Three Key Points 1) Hazardous storms often have one or more overshooting cloud tops that indicate strong updraft regions are detectable within geostationary satellite imagery 2) An automated overshooting cloud top (OT) detection method has been applied to a 10-year data record of MTSAT JAMI imagery
Introduction and Background 15
Geostationary (GEO) satellite imagers provide routine observations of deep 16 convection across the much of the globe. GEO imager observations are critical to the 17 weather forecasting community for identifying when and where storms are likely to 18 develop, determining storm movement, and estimating storm severity especially over 19 regions without ground-based weather radar or lightning detection network coverage. 20
Hazards such as damaging wind, hail, tornadoes, lightning, and heavy rainfall are typically 21 concentrated near intense updrafts that can penetrate through the local equilibrium level 22
and produce a signature often referred to as an overshooting cloud top (OT, Bedka et al. Given the rapidly evolving nature of hazardous storms and day-to-day differences in 28 storm coverage, it can be difficult for the weather forecasting and climate analysis 29 communities to understand where and when these storms occur most frequently. Previous 30 studies have shown that an automated GEO-based OT detection method applied to a 31 consistent long-term satellite infrared (IR) brightness temperature (BT) data record can be 32 used to produce high-quality and spatially detailed hazardous storm distributions [ All available JAMI images throughout the 10-year period were processed by the 147 B2010 OT detection algorithm. The OT detection pixel database was assigned to a 0.25° 148 latitude/longitude grid and the pixel counts per grid box were divided by 10, yielding the 149 mean number of OT pixels per year. OT detection locations were shifted to account for 150 parallax using the OT cloud height assignment method described by Griffin et al. [2016] 
Results

166
A map of the total number of OT detections across the 10-year analysis period 167
shows that intense convective storms were most frequent along the northern edge of the 168 NT, the Kimberley Coast, and the western coast of the Cape York Peninsula, with an average 169 of over 200 OT satellite pixels/year over each of these regions (Fig 2a) . OT frequencies of 170 greater than 100 pixels/year are quite common over land and ocean north of 20° S latitude 171 A regional OT maximum (up to ~40 pixels/year) is also present along the southeastern 172 coast of the continent and offshore waters and along the northwestern coast of WA. 173
Another local OT maximum (~20 pixels/year) is located over the Indian Ocean south of 40° 174 S latitude.land in the 16-17 LST timeframe and a broader oceanic maximum peaking at 4-5 LST (Fig.  177   3a) . This timing and overall shape of these peaks matches quite well with previous studies 178 that analyzed differences in the diurnal distribution of precipitation over land and ocean 179
[Nesbitt and Zipser 2003 ]. The land curve shows an OT increase beginning at 11 LST and 180 dissipating after 22 LST. Thus, we define the 11-22 LST timeframe as "day" and because the 181 storms present during this period formed during the daylight hours with some of these 182 storms persisting into the late evening. The remaining 12 hours are considered "night". 183
Diurnal analyses of OT frequency at individual locations (Fig 3b) show that all major cities 184 velocities in oceanic cumulonimbus clouds tend to be lower than those over land. As a 234 result of these weaker updrafts, supercooled liquid water, large ice particles, and ice-ice 235 collisions may not be present in the mixed-phase region in sufficient concentrations to 236 produce storm electrification in many oceanic storms [Zipser and Lutz 1994] . 237 A parameter generated by the B2010 algorithm, the OT-anvil mean BT difference 238 (BTD), can be used as a proxy for updraft strength that will allow us to investigate 239 differences between land and oceanic storms. A greater BTD indicates an OT that has 240 penetrated higher above the surrounding anvil than an OT with a lesser BTD. Griffin et al. 241 [2016] found that an OT cools at an average rate of 7.3 K km -1 as it ascends above the anvil 242 based on comparison of B2010 MODIS BTD data with CloudSat radar profiles. GOES 243
Imager and MTSAT JAMI data is four times coarser spatially than MODIS, causing these GEO 244 instruments to record BTDs that are 2.4-3.9 K less than MODIS (see Equations 4-5 from 245 Griffin et al. 2016 ]. We examine all OTs detected within the 10-20° S and 122-147° E 246 domain where the number of overall OT detections and ambient storm environment are 247 comparable for land and ocean regions. We find that the mean BTD over land (ocean) is -248 11.05 K (-10.43 K), indicating that the average OT over land penetrates 0.13-0.18 km 249 higher above the anvil than an OT over ocean. The interquartile range over land (ocean) is 250 -7 to -12.8 K (-6.9 to 12.2 K), which implies that fewer storms with extreme updrafts are 251 present during night. These results provide further evidence that oceanic storms do have 252 weaker updrafts near cloud top that likely signify dynamical and microphysical differences 253 and reduced storm electrification deeper within the cloud as noted in previous studies. 254
Monthly analyses of OT detection output show differences in the distribution of 255 convection throughout the year (Fig 4) . OTs are almost never found over the northern third analyses enabled by the relatively frequent sampling of the JAMI showed interesting details 289 such as the impact of land surface elevation and elevation gradients on OT-producing 290 storm activity. OTs were detected more frequently over ocean at night than would be 291 inferred from storm distributions based on previous TRMM, OTD, and WWLN lightning 292 detection analyses. Updrafts near cloud top were found to be slightly stronger in land-293 based storms over the tropics than nearby storms over ocean based on differences in 294 magnitude of OT penetration above the surrounding anvil. We assume that updrafts within 295 land-based storms are also stronger at lower altitudes within the mixed-phase region 296
where charge separation and electrification typically occurs, consistent with findings from 297 previous studies that have examined land-ocean lightning differences. 298
The spatial and temporal detail provided by long-term GEO-based OT detection 299 databases has proven to be quite useful in several studies for understanding the 300 distribution of hazardous storms over regions without a long-term, climate-quality, and 
